+ C -C dicarboxylic acids a nd their glycinecon3ugl~es and phenylpropio nylglycine ) ty~ical fo r hypoketotic hypoglycemic d icarboxylic aciduria. A muscle biopsy wa s t aken . In the muscle homogenate total c arnitine was decreased to 10% of the average con t rols, but carni tine palmitoyltransferase I a nd I I and palmitoyl-CoA synthetase were normal. In i so l a ted mito~hondria the r esp i r a t o ry rates o f FAD-and NAD -dependent subs t rates we re red u c e d to 33 -47% of cont rols . O Xida t l~n of ascorbate wa s 78 %. The o xidation o f (U-C)-palmi t a t e i n th e pre s ence o f 0. 5 roM carni tine was 50 % o f normal. It no r malized in t he presence of 5 roM L-carni ti ne and CoA. U8ing hex a n oy l -CoA as subs t rat e a n d PHS + DCIP as electron-acceptors the medium-chain a cyl~CoA dehydrogenase ac tiVity in f r ee zethawed mitochondria was 0.67 nmol /mg prote in/ min ( for 6 c o n t r o l s : 3 . 32 + 0.1 5 nmol/mg protein /min I me a n + SEH). Clinica l ly the patient is i n a good conditi on .
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Comparison of enterotoxin-inhibitory activity in human milk an d bovine milk. Huma n mi lk cont a i ns antibodies as well as no n -icmunog l obu l i n comp onents which~ost likely a r e o f importance for the pre v ent i o n of diarr ho ea i n infants. We have previously described t he pr ece nc e in human milk o f a ganglioside f r action which inhibited E .coli hea t lab ile en ter otox i n in vitro and chol era toxin in vivo t as well as a trypsin-sensitive inhibit ory a ctivity of rotavirus.
In t h i s stu dy we have c omp a r e d the enterot ox in-i nhi bit or y acti vity in human mi lk with that of bo v ine milk and bov ine -based f ormu la mil k . Gan glioside fractions were obtained by extraction and s olvent partition o f the milk fat . High performance t h i n layer chr omatography ( HPTLC) showed ma jor differences between the gangl ioside f rac tions from human milk and bovine milk .
To x i n inhibitory activity wa s measured in
vitro by ELISA ( e nzyme-linked immu no sorbent a ssay ) and i n vivo by rabbit inte s tin a l loop mod e l . In ELI SA, enter o t o x i n wa s inhib i t e d by huma n mi lk t bo vine milk an d formu la milk . I n t he rabbi~intestine, only human milk i nhibit e d the e nt erotox i n . The Per/ ? ratio Is an i ndex or the e nerge t i c sta tus of tis s ue . to see whether t hi s ratio gave prognos tic i nfo rmation, we used phosphoru s nuc lear magnet i c res onance s pec troscopy to measure Per/ Pi i n th e bra ins or 6 no rmal i nfants and o n 11 occasions in 30 infan t s wi th neona tal neuro log i cal abno rmal i t i es due , fo r exaepke , t o birth-asphyxia , pe r i vent r icu lar haeoo r rhag e and early cerebral i nfarcti on . In the nonna l infants PCo/P 1 r-anged f ro", 1. 10 t o 1. 71 (mean 1.35) . PCr/ Pi f ell t>e low this range i n 24 of the 30 abnormal in fa nts and below 0 .8 i n 16 o f t hem. 8 of the 16 infant s with PCr/ P1 rat i os below 0 .8 died in the neo nata l pe riod f rom predominantly cere bral causes and a ll 8 su rvivors were neu r-odevejopmen t .aj Iy ab ner-eat at a mean age of 7 reonths , Al!lOog the 20 lofaots whose PCo/ P rat i os we re always 0 . 8 o r above, 2 died (one aged .3 weeks with conge nit al abnormal ities i nc l udi ng Moebius sy ndrome and the o t he r , who had Prader -W il l i s yndrome, as a c o t dea t h ag ed 9 mont hs) : 3 inf ant s were ne urodev e lopme ntal ly abnorma l aged lj, 9 and 10 mont hs, and th e remaining 15 infants we re prog res sing normally at a mean age o r 6 m onths .
We co nc lude that per /Pi ratios below 0 .8 we re as s oc i ated with a ve ry poor progn os i s , and may indicate irreversibly derange d cerebral meta bol i sm.
-
of Helsinki ,SF-0029Q Hels inki 29,F in land . Hynercalcenic i~fants wan:' studi~. to clarify the etiology and rrechamsme pf thts condi.tdon . Serun Ca.ohosohate,salt,acid-base as well as homon al (PTH, ca l c i to ni n, v i t €!!"li n-D rretebolib:~s .renin and " a l dos t ero ne ) level~a nri ur inary Ca.phosphate,salt and water excretion and transport \<Ere rreasured , 13 infants with hypercalcemia were seen . Age at diagnosis was 3 .02 :tO . 5 'rrc nt be ( rrean~SEM ) and ths most cannon syrrptom (7/13) was~rowth matardation (wei~ht reduction in SO was -1. 3~0. 2 , l env.th raduction -1 .0~0 .3) and i rritabilit y (4/1 3 l. Mean serun Ca concentration was 3 .02~.07 rTI1/L (norrrel =2.1S-2.70 ntl!L l with a l ow norrrel protein conce nt ra tion. Mean phosphate concentration was 2 .21~0 .09 ntl!L (n=11.norrrel -1 .50 -2.50 rTI1/Ll.PTH (D.26~0 .02 jJWL ) and calc itonin concentrat ions were norma L 5 patients had hyoo-. 8 hypercalciuria (ur inary Ca exc retion '>4 mg/k~·24hl. 2 sis t ers had a urinary Ca excrot io n ') 7 mg/k~'24h and neohrocal cinos i s at 2 .5 m:mths . Their senm phosohates were l ow (0 .95 and 0 .84 ntl/L l.PTH was norrrel,UpV and Tp ware low. 2 patients had ps eudohypoaldosteronism a nd 4 idiopathic hypercalciuric hypercalcemia . Their vitanina rretabolites. calciton in and PTH concentrations were norrre l, but PTH was "high for serun Ca leve l". All 13 chi Idrsn resp ond ed to vitamin-O redu ction sorretirres corrlJined with Ca re striction (os eudohypoaldo stsronism was treated wi th NaCl ) and have shown perfect catch-up grc wth . ncrtrel psychomotor deva l.opne rrt and disaopearancs of SyrrptOlre ( t he nephroca lcinosi s has not prog re s sed i n the two s isters 1. Protein content of. IJ.I is low and may be inadequate for feeding low. L1rth-weight infants ; protein supplementation has been proposed to improve its nutritional adequacy. We studied t1o'O g~s of 1'1" fed isocaloric amounts of either pooled Ii-! (~. ,n=6;GA=30 . 5:1:1. 5wks; BW=1378t150g) or cow's based protein supplemented (O. 8g/100 ml) IJ.I (IJ.IP gr : n=5;GA=Z9.6t1 .3wks ; BW-1378:1: 156g). A 3 day nutrient balance and an Energy expenditure measurement ( indi r ect calorimetry) was performed on each infant at around 33 weeks post conceptional age (If-lgr:33:1:1 . 4wlcs Ii-lPgr-33 .6t0.7wks ) along with successive Antropanetric measurements . Results l)lJ.IPgr has a higher weight gain (16. 7t1 . 7 VS 9;NS) s imilar length and head circumference gains and lower skinfold increases than the 1Mgr .
2) Energy and protein balances are shown i n table (lkg/d; M!SD)... student r -tese P < 0.05 . ENERGY (kcal) ProTEIN ( IPgr has hi gher protein r etent i on and l ower ene rgy storage than~r ;weig ht ga in was slighty higher in Ii-lPgr ; therefore weight gain composition is different between the groups with higher lean t i s sue mass and lower fa t storag e i n t he HMPgr;this cor r elates with skinfol d measurements .
